Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for Specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

The Robert Zifchak Male Scholar Athlete Award
This award is given annually to one male student athlete of the two-year colleges that comprise Region XIX

Criteria

GPA: 3.5       Credits Earned: 36 (Transcript required)

Athletic Achievement: All Region, All Conference, or All American recognition.

College Campus Contributions: e.g. club memberships, office held, assisting athletic or other college departments etc.

Nominee: _________________________

Academic Year: _________________

Degree Program: _________________

Credit Hours Attempted: ________ Credit Hours Completed: _________

Cumulative GPA: ________

Academic Honors:
____________________________________________________________________

Athletic Honors:
____________________________________________________________________

Link to details on Region website: http://njcaaregion19.com/f/Robert_Zifchak_Award.php
Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for Specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

The John Stauff Female Scholar Athlete Award
This award is given annually to one female student athlete of the two-year colleges that comprise Region XIX

Criteria

GPA: 3.5    Credits Earned: 36 (Transcript required)

Athletic Achievement: All Region, All Conference, or All American recognition.

College Campus Contributions: e.g. club memberships, office held, assisting athletic or other college departments etc.

Nominee: ________________________________

Academic Year: _________________________

Degree Program: ________________________

Credit Hours Attempted: _______ Credit Hours Completed: _________

Cumulative GPA: _______

Academic Honors:____________________________________________________

Athletic Honors:_____________________________________________________________________

Link to details on Region website: http://njcaaregion19.com/f/John_Stauff_Award.php
Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for Specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

The Augie Eosso Region XIX Service Award

Rationale: Augie Eosso, as an Athletic Department Administrator and Golf Coach, gave many years of service and dedication to Region XIX and to the sport of Golf. Even after Augie retired, he continued his committed service and dedication by administrating and overseeing the Region XIX/GSAC Golf tournament championships for many years. He recently was honored, posthumously, for his service to Region XIX by the NJCAA Spring 2013. This award shall be awarded to an individual who exemplifies and demonstrates the committed service and dedication to Region XIX.

Criteria:
- Actively served on a Region XIX committee
- Held a position of President, Vice-President, or Treasurer of a conference
- Held a position of Region Director, Assistant Director, or chair of a Region sport
- Held a staff position within a Region XIX athletic department and provided service(es) to the Region
- Provided leadership in a sport season(s), Chaired (or Asst. Chair) a subcommittee, conducted a coaches meeting or helped during a tournament or game in some capacity above and beyond normal expectations
- Attended all Region XIX Athletic Director meetings

Nominee: ___________________________ College: ________________________________

Link to details on Region website:
http://www.njcaaregion19.com/d/Auggie%20Eosso%20Award%20-%20Region%20XIX.pdf
Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for Specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

Ron Case Award Athletic Director of the Year Award

Rationale: Initiated in May 2016, this award is in honor of former Rowan College at Gloucester County Director of Athletics Ron Case, who guided the Roadrunner program to unprecedented success in addition to being a vital member of Region XIX with his service as women’s director, treasurer, hosting championships and chairing numerous committees.

Criteria
- Must have served as an athletic director at his/her Region XIX institution for a minimum of three (3) consecutive years (including the nomination year)
- Demonstrated commitment and positive contributions to his/her campus athletic program
- Demonstrated commitment to Region XIX through leadership of various initiatives and/or committee involvement
- Demonstrated leadership and/or significant outreach for the betterment of youth and/or his/her local community
- If a nominated athletic director’s institution is on probation (Region or NJCAA), he/she is not eligible for the award until the institution is removed from the appropriate governing bodies probation

Nominee: ___________________________ College: ___________________________

Link to details on Region website: http://njcaaregion19.com/f/Ron_Case_Award.php
Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

Champion of Character Institutional Award

Award will be given to:
- Any Region XIX Member in good standing
- Nominee will demonstrate clearly outstanding results in character development of its student athletes and coaches by embracing the true spirit of competition through the five core values of respect, responsibility, integrity, servant leadership and sportsmanship.
- Nominee will demonstrate outstanding involvement in the community, which results in positive character development through sport.

Nominee: ________________________________ College: ________________________________

Link to details on Region website: http://www.njcaaregion19.com/Champions_of_Character

Champion of Character Team Award

Award will be given to:
- Any Region XIX Member Team in good standing
- Nominee will demonstrate clearly outstanding results in character development of its student athletes and coaches by embracing the true spirit of competition through the five core values of respect, responsibility, integrity, servant leadership and sportsmanship.
- Nominee will demonstrate outstanding involvement in the community, which results in positive character development through sport.

Nominee: ________________________________ College: ________________________________

Link to details on Region website: http://www.njcaaregion19.com/COC_Team
Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for Specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

Region Student-Athlete Accomplishment Recognition Form

Student-Athlete Name: _______________________________________________________

College: ___________________________________________________________________

Sport: _____________________________________________________________________

# of seasons played at your institution: _________________________________________

Dates of seasons played (i.e. Fall 2014; Fall 2015):
_____________________________________________________

Did this student-athlete graduate from your institution?
If yes, please list graduation date: ___________

Accomplishment (please circle):
Transfer to play at a 4-year institution  Olympic competition  Professional competition  International competition

Name of College, University or Organization (circled above):
_____________________________________________________

Location of College, University or Organization (circled above):
_____________________________________________________

Athletic Director Signature: ___________________________ Date Submitted _____________
Region XIX Awards and Recognition Nomination Form

(This form is just for nomination; please refer to Region Website for Specific details on what documentation needs to be submitted with your nomination form)

Forms should be submitted to Marcia LaSasso at Atlantic Cape Community College via email mlasasso@atlantic.edu or fax 609/343-5653.

Nomination Form and materials must be submitted no later than June 30 of current year.

Region Award Recognition Form

College Name: _______________________________________

Special Recognition: (retirement, coach of the year, hall of fame induction)

Coach’s Name: ___________________________ Reason: _________________________________

Coach’s Name: ___________________________ Reason: _________________________________

Region Coaching Milestones: (# of wins in multiples of 100’s only)

Coach’s Name: ___________________________ Sport: _________________________________

Milestone: ______________________________

Coach’s Name: ___________________________ Sport: _________________________________

Milestone: ______________________________

Region Years of Service: (years of service are recognized for each increment)

Name: ___________________________ Position in Department: ___________________________

# of years________

Name: ___________________________ Position in Department: ___________________________

# of years________

Other Recognitions:

Athletic Director Signature: ___________________________ Date Submitted ____________